JOIN US FOR OUR QUARTERLY
DE-STRESS BRUNCH
64 DEGREES // RESTAURANTS AT SIXTH // VENTANAS
// CANYON VISTA MARKETPLACE // FOODWORX
Sunday, December 10 • 10am–2pm

MENU HIGHLIGHTS

We will be serving standard breakfast items as well as these specials:

- **Carved Turkey Plate**
  Carved turkey with sour cream mashed potatoes, turkey gravy, balsamic roasted Brussel sprouts, and a Hawaiian roll

- **Breakfast Tri Tip Plate**
  Carved tri tip with eggs and tater tots

- **Breakfast Mac ‘n’ Cheese**
  Mac ‘n’ cheese loaded with roasted mushrooms and cauliflower, a fried egg, topped with chili crunch

- **Breakfast Kauai Sandwich**
  Fried chicken topped with an egg and maple cayenne hollandaise; served with a Hawaiian roll

- **Breakfast Sopes**
  2 fried sopes loaded with beans, soyrizo hash, scrambled eggs, topped with pickled onion and queso fresco

- **Breakfast Shrimp and Grits**
  Cheesy grits topped with sauteed shrimp, smoked gouda quesadilla, and two fried eggs

- **Croque Monsieur**
  Grilled challah bread with ham and melted Swiss cheese, smothered in smoked gouda quesadilla

- **Moco Loco**
  Grilled beef patty with steamed rice, a fried egg, topped with creamy gravy and garnished with andouille sausage

- **Smores Sweet Potato Pancakes**
  Yam pancakes topped with marshmallows, graham cracker crumbs, and spiced ginger maple syrup

- **Salted Caramel French Toast**
  Challah bread dipped in egg custard and grilled until golden brown, drizzled with salted caramel sauce

- **King Triton Sandwich**
  Hawaiian Bun topped with a fried egg, cheese, choice of protein, and signature Triton sauce

*Menu will vary by location

COMPLIMENTARY CHOCOLATE FOUNTAIN // RAFFLE PRIZES AT ALL LOCATIONS!